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All Smashed
Now Watch

1008 Tubular Cream Sopar-ntors-w- on

crushing victories-smas- hed

all records reached
nn excellence impossible in
other machines.

Why? Because 29 year
experience has taught US to
build Tubulars on entirely dif-

ferent, far rnoro correct, im-

mensely more practical me-

chanical principles than othor
separators. Tubulars aro

Now wntch the Tubular
A" for 1909. Has all the

features of 1908 and some valu-
able now ones. Our everlasting
ironclad guaranty covers every
ono. 1909 Tubulars will win
still greater victories.

Catalog No. 306 shows con-

struction and great advantago
of every part. Got it then get
a Tubular. Bettor hurrah with
your neighbor, now, for the
Tubular, than envy his Tubu-
lar later on.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
West Cbeslcr, Penni,

Chicago, III. Toronto, Can. Portland, Ore.
i San Fraaclico, Calif.

JOY'S OOairOUND-LlSVE- R,

W&CLON JACK
hum Ail otherM Lack ,th? people

two tqns. Unlike
Jacks, Iuih doublo levorugo. Combines
HtvenKth and llerhtnoss; adapted forlight or heavy work; convonlont
handle; easy to adjust: Krcutor range
than any Jack mado. Write mo, men-
tion Tho Commonor, and I will sond
full Information and prices.
S. S. JOY, Junction, N. II.
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All lending vnrlotles oE pur6 bred
CUitclconu. liucltK, Clccse, Turlcoys.
Von VowlH.lneulntforp. Him ultra, runl
UolUo Uoks. Send 4 cotn for largo
Poultry niul Iiu'uhntnr boolcJ, J. 1U112NNHK,
Dopt. 30 - Alnnknto, Minn.

World's Record
for hatching, and 648 first
prizes won by tho

'PorrootvontllntlnR. doublo

I5.ltJP.F0W,l,tor',nrotfw,B''or
Information ou poultry mUlim and Incubiitora.

i Incubator & Broo for Co.,Box D 47,QuIncy,IIL

lft PEACH TREES fV 40 Concord Grapevine $1.00. Uudded $
M Cherry Trees $1.00. All healthy, vigorous. VB

f ready to etow. Frw 545 O due-bil- l with Rt
1 catalog. Write tor It now onunuke selections early.

Ifalrbury MuracrUa, Box K , Falrbary, Mete,

EEDS THAT GROW
noat quality Garden, Flowor nnil Farm

Roods. Alfulfll. Glovor. Houd Pntnrnnx
Wo will sunil froo with catalog, it you oak for
It, a pnokot of nowlottuoo sootl "May Klnc"-- boat head lottuoo ovor introduced. Wrlto

M'11' A,? n..avJ, !ln lln of iroraoryHtook, Plnuts, Bulhi, oto. AddressOfnrin Nnrorlt., Box 77 Itftntrira Wall.

The U. S. POMOLOGIST
COL. GEO. B. BRACKETT, says:
"I always told you I consider Delicious the
best of all varieties you have introduced.1
COMPLIMENTARY SPECIMENS

of tills famous Stark Delicious apple will be senton request. Delicious is the greatest quality ap-ple of tho dny; at 50 more than Jonnthan.
Delicious trees nro healthy, hnrdy, dependable
everywhere, and bear Inoomparuble qunlity fruit.
Without Delicious no orchard is complete. Send
lor the and our book "The Apple Delicious"
which shows Delicious and King David in fullcolor and tells about other profitable sorts. StorkTrees are best; drown on scientific principles in
our 10 nurseries and each tree has tho Stark reputa-
tion of 84 years it. Stock is most com-plete and of llil'hcst minlitv! nnnln nnnrli rwvir

t. cherry, plum, grape, gooseberry, currant, black'
Berry, roses, Norway ftiaplc, etc., everything.
Write toduy for the Stark Kruit Book.
STARK BRO'S Box 45. Louisiana, Mo.

The Commoner,

F ZiflW(H)iL'

la announced that Frank H.
Hitchcock, who will enter Mr. Taft s
cabinot, will bo succeeded as chair-

man of tho republican com-

mittee by William Hayward of Ne-

braska.

Tho Tennessee legislature has
passed a bill to prohibit the sale of
all intoxicating liquor.

Thornton J. Hains, accused of com-

plicity with his brother in the mur-
der of W. B. Annis, was acquitted at
Flushing, N. Y.

President Roosevelt rode ninty-eig- ht

miles on horseback in seven-
teen hours to prove to the critics of
tho recent order requiring army anl
navy officers to take a' physical test,
that such a test is reasonable.

Thomas It. Marshall, democrat,
was inaugurated governor of Indiana'.
In his inaugural address Governor
Marshall said: "Let us approach the
discharge of our duties with rever-
ence for tho high ideals upon which
our system of government is found-
ed, and with a renewed sense of the
porsonal responsibility which rests
equally upon every man in Indiana
to see that all the inherent rights
of the people are preserved; that
officers do not usurp any function of
government which has not boon
pressly delegated to them, but give

MeritH Which to an honest, economical,
Capacity, othor u ousiness-iiK-e administration or

to
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Reliable Incubator
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public affairs. These are the ends
toward which, doubtless often blind-
ly, I will strive, To the attainment
of them, may I not aslc your hearty

by way of advice, as-
sistance, constant watchfulness and
a genuine effort everywhere in In-
diana' to elevate, if need be, and hold
aloft constantly these insignia of

I of victorious connuestover nil thnso
foes who are Inimical both to the
best form of government and its best
administration?"

Theodore E, Burton was formally
elected by tho Ohio legislature to
succeed Joseph B. Foraker as United
States senator.

W. H. Stubbs, republican, was in-
augurated governor of Kansas.

. Herbert S. Hadley was inauc-iirnr- -

ed governor of Missouri. He is the
llrst republican to hold the place
sinco 1871. '

Judson HaTmon was inaugurated
governor of Ohio and in his inaugu-
ral address said: "We must makethe state government more broadly
useful. Why stand by and let thegeneral government assume to reg-
ulate state corporations becjiusA mW

sum
w0aw ,,UU(, vuuiiuurue, loo,and congress has the same conn

uuiiuug uieir personal affairs as withthoso of state corporations, no moreand no less. If concresa tracst.M tjgu- -
eral jurisdiction over us, we

in commerce outside the statewo may as well turn over the capitoi
to federal commission and cohome."

fire at Now Haven, Conn., de-stroyed the residence of Samuel HIk-Bln- s,

general manager of the Newlork, New Haven Hartford rail-road. His mother lost her life his
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. M. E. Corbln

mmtthm Tyme wwi

and Mr. Higgins himself barely es-

caped death by jumping from a
second story window.

Professor Abbott Lawrence Lowell,
professor of science of government
in Harvard college, has been chosen
to succeed Charles W. Eliot as presi-
dent of that great school.

Weldon B. Hoyburn was re-elect- ed

to the United States senate from
Idaho. The democrats voted lor
James L. McClear. The vote stood
Hoyburn 57, McClear 17.

An explosion occurred at Lick
Branch coal mines, Bluefield, W. Va.
It is estimated that from eighty-fiv- e

to one hundred lives were lost. A
large number of bodies have been
recovered already.

John Shafroth, democrat, was in-

augurated governor of Colorado.
From his inaugural address this par
agraph is taken: "The people of
Colorado at the recent election placed
us, as the representatives of the
democratic party, in power in this
state because of the promises and
pledges contained in our platform.
They will continue to intrust us with
that power so long as we give an
honest, economical administration
and enact into laws the reforms
which we advocated. The citizens
of Colorado are politically the most
independent of any in the union, and
if we fail to fulfill our pledges they
will, with the same large majority
given us, consign us to oblivion.
These pledges constitute contract
between the people and us and should
be faithfully fulfilled."

OKLAHOMA BANKING LAW
(Continued from Page 6)

good such reserve, and if such bank
or association shall fail to do so for

period of thirty days after such
notice, it shall be deemed to be in-

solvent, and the bank commissioner
shall take possession of the same and
proceed in the manner provided in
this act relating to insolvent banks.
The bank commissioner may refuse
to consider, as a' part of its reserves,
balances due to any bank from any
other bank association which shall
refuse or neglect to furnish him with
such information- - as he may require
from time to time relating to its
business with any other bank doing

unaer tins act, which shall
enable him to determine its solvency.
Provided, That all savings associa-
tions do not transact a gen-
eral banking business shall be re-
quired to keep on hand at all times
in actual 'cash a sum equal to tenper qent ot tneir and shalldeposits,enjraerG in fnrnratnfA nv, , i. . , . ,M"'f uu lu"eu ceep a ieimhiT ;; r w y- - in
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vested in good bonds of the UnitedStates or state, county, schodl dis-
trict or municipal bonds of trm ffo
par.

Section 12. The total liabilitiesany bank of any person, company,
corporation firm for money bor-
rowed, including in the liabilities ofthe company firm the liabilities
of the several members thereof, shallnot at any time exceed twenty percent of the capital stock of suchbank, actually paid in, but the dis-count of bills of exchange drawn in
buuu mini against actual existing
values, collateral security, and

wife, daugh tor Isabel, his dlacouilt ff ommercial businessjoung paper, actually owned by the persons,

&
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shall not bo considered as money;
borrowed.

Section 13. Every officer, direc-
tor, agent or cleric of any bank doing
business under the laws of the state
of Oklahoma' who wilfully and know-
ingly subscribes to or makes any
false report, or any false statements

entries in the books of such bank
or knowingly subscribes to or ex-

hibits any false writings on paper,
with the intent to deceive any person

to the condition of such bank,'
shall be deemed guilty of a' felony,
and shall be punished by a fine not
to exceed one thousand dollars or
by imprisonment in the state prison
not exceeding five years, or by both
fine and imprisoment.

Section 14. It shall be unlawful-fo- r

any active managing officer of.'
any bank organized or existing under
the laws of this state, to borrow
directly or indirectly, money from
the bank with which he is connected.
The officer authorizing a loan to any
of said persons, well as the per-
son receiving the same, shall be
deemed guilty of a larceny of the
amount borrowed.

Section 15. No bank .shall accept
receive on deposit, with or with-- v

out interest, any money, bank bills.'
notes, or United States treasury

notes, gold or silver certificates, or
currency, or other notes, bills, checks,

drafts when such bank is insolr.
vent; and any officer director, cash-
ier, manage, member, party or mann
aging party of any-ban- k --who shalli
knowingly violate the provisions oft
this section, be accessory to or
permit or connive at the receiving otk
accepting of any such deposit, shall-b- e

guilty of a felony and upon- - con-evicti- on

thereof shall be punished by
fine not exceeding five "thousand;

dollars, by imprisonment in, tho.
penitentiary not exceeding five, years';
or by both such fine, and .imprisons
ment. tl , ..r

Section 16. It shall be .unlawful"1
for any individual, firm or corpora'--'

tion to receive money upon deposit-
or transact a banking business ex--'

cept authorized by this aot,' by
the laws relating to, trust companies.
Any person violating any provisions'
of this section, either, individually6-- ' otf --

as an interested party in any asstf--'
elation corporatidn, shall bO'guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be fined in a' sumfaot
less than three hundred doHai'sltor
more than one thousand dollars.ifur
by imprisonment inj. the county, jail
not less than thirtydays noimor&
than one year, or by both such' fine
and imprisonment.?! trtrnv

Section 17. Every. bank4bBli$li
make at least four reports each ear' nd

oftener called upon, tii Ijie
bank commissioner according fti' the
form which may be prescribdby
him, verified by oath or affirmation
of the president or cashier of Bucli
association, and attested by the' sig-
natures of at least 'two of the direc-
tors. Each such report shall eX'-hib- it

in detail and under the appro-
priate heads the resourced andlia-bilitie- s

of the association at the close
of business on any past day by !him
specified, and shall be transmitted
to the bank commissioner witliin' ten
days after the receipt of a request
of requisition therefor by him, and
snail oe In the formrr::.rx l,.,r.xt a.ttm?of Oklahoma, wnrfh f i ;: z.r
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missioner, within ten days after the
same is made, in a newspaper pub-
lished in. the county in. which such
bank is established, for two inser--
tions at the expense of the bonier-- ,

and such proof of publication shall
be furnished within five days after
date of last publication, as may be
required by the bank commissioner.
The bank commissioner shall also
have power to call for special re-
ports from any bank whenever, in
his judgment, the same are necessary
in order to gain a full and complete
knowledge of its condition. . Provld- -

y


